
Dereham Town Council- Full Council 13th July 2021-07-13 

 Agenda item 10 - Safari Way – Dereham  - Cllr Harry Clarke  

Update and recommendation  

Background :  

The state of Safari Way , Dereham was raised with me by a number of residents, and has featured at 

length in the press and other media .  

Heritage and Open Spaces Committee 23rd March 2021  

I raised this issue formally at this Committee on 23/3/2021, and it was agreed unanimously that I 

should approach Breckland District Council , to ask how the area could be cleared up . I did this and 

pointed out that it was not a task for volunteers ( as advised by our Clerk ) , due to the amount and 

size of rubbish , volume , potentially hazardous material/ sharp objects and a water filled ditch , and 

needed a professional approach, both as a matter of public safety; a site attracting further deposits 

of material, and as a know route for walkers ( Ref walking Warden report ) . 

I commented then that much rubbish was being placed there by those using the pathway from 

South Green to Lynn Hill , which Serco via BDC keep clear anyway .  

Responses by Breckland Council  

Cllr Webb , -Dereham Cllr ( District) an Exec Member reported verbally to DTC on two occasions  13th 

April 2021 and 8th June 2021  and also in writing- basically that BDC would need to look into the 

question of the ownership of the ditch, before taking any action . At the last DTC Full Council Cllr 

Webb advised me and the Council that no further information had been obtained on ownership, and 

that I should now  raise this with Cllr Gordon Bambridge. I have done and have circulated his reply to 

me to DTC Cllrs .  

Response from Executive member Cllr Bambridge 

Basically BDC are suggesting that it’s a community litter picking issue; and that the ownership of the 

ditch information may be available by week ending 9th July. I have responded with disappointment at 

this response. BDC have a duty to keep streets , and pathways clear and surely should be taking a 

partnership approach.  DTC provide litter bins for example, and bags ( dog bags ) , ( but we aren’t 

required to ) , and BDC empty them .  

By 13th July 2021,  ( 9.30am ) I have had no further response from Cllr Bambridge  

Recommendations :  

1. To ask BDC what the cost has been to date in establishing ownership /or not / e.g. serving 

notices to owners  

2. To ask BDC what the cost would be for a one off clear up by Serco or BDC appointed 

contractor  

3. To ask the Executive Member Cllr Bambridge to  give a report to the August Full DTC Council 

and to attend to answer questions. 


